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On Demand Webinar (post 19th September 2018)

ICP-MS instrument users attending this event will learn how to:
¬ Select the right cone for your needs
¬ Understand the risks and costs associated with use of non-genuine cones
¬ Avoid instrument downtime and QC failures associated with poor performance
¬ Maximize your investment in interface cones
¬ Extend your cone lifetime
¬ Avoid costly damage to cones through mis-handling

Who should attend:
¬ ICP-MS users
¬ Laboratory managers
¬ Those involved with maintaining ICP-MS instruments

Why you should attend:
¬ As a major supplier of spectroscopy and chromatography instruments, supplies and services, Agilent can assist ICP-MS instrument users reach new levels of productivity and efficiency by providing access to the power of its resources, knowledge and expertise.